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mossy fiber terminals (Padua et al., 1996). At the SchafferUniversity of Colorado Health Sciences Center
collateral-CA1 synapse in the hippocampus, spontane-Denver, Colorado 80262
ous release of calcium from stores seems to lead to
transmitter release and paired-pulse facilitation is store
calcium dependent. Other studies have also argued forSummary
a role of presynaptic calcium stores in synaptic trans-
mission (Emptage et al., 2001; Narita et al., 2000; Peng,Action potential-independent transmitter release is
1996). This conclusion has, however, been called torandom and produces small depolarizations in the
question (Carter et al., 2002). According to this study,postsynaptic neuron. This process is, therefore, not
internal calcium stores and calcium-induced calciumthought to play a significant role in impulse propaga-
release (CICR) do not contribute to short-term presynap-tion across synapses. Here we show that calcium flux
tic plasticity at the cerebellar and hippocampal excit-through presynaptic neuronal nicotinic receptors leads
atory synapses studied.to mobilization of store calcium by calcium-induced
Irrespective of the underlying mechanisms, synchro-calcium release. Recruitment of store calcium induces
nization of transmitter release could be an importantvesicular release of glutamate in a manner consistent
means of signal propagation if (1) nonaction potential-with synchronization across multiple active zones in
dependent activation of presynaptic terminals (as mightthe CA3 region of the rat hippocampus. This modula-
occur by the activation of presynaptic neurotransmittertion of action potential-independent release of gluta-
receptors) could synchronize transmitter release withinmate is sufficient to drive the postsynaptic pyramidal
and across active zones and (2) such a synchronizationcell above its firing threshold, thus providing a mecha-
could drive the postsynaptic neuron above threshold.nism for impulse propagation.
One means of modulating probability of release as
measured by mEPSC frequencies in the mammalianIntroduction
brain is via the activation of presynaptic nicotinic acetyl-
choline receptors (nAChRs). nAChRs modulate neuro-At most synapses, spontaneous release of neurotrans-
transmitter release in a number of systems (Wonnacott,mitter leads to activation of postsynaptic receptors inde-
1997). For example, application of 20 M nicotine, viapendent of presynaptic action potentials. The probabil-
the activation of a subtype of nAChRs containing theity of spontaneous release is low and the resultant
7 subunit that are blocked by the snake venom toxin,postsynaptic currents, e.g., miniature excitatory post-
-bungarotoxin (Bgt), increases mEPSC frequenciessynaptic currents (mEPSCs), exhibit wide variations in
at the CA3 pyramidal neurons (Gray et al., 1996). Thisamplitudes (Bekkers et al., 1990). Because spontaneous
increase in mEPSC frequency requires calcium influxrelease occurs randomly, independent of presynaptic
but not activation of voltage-gated calcium channelsaction potentials, and produce minor depolarizations, it
(VGCCs) (Gray et al., 1996). In addition, a large numberis unlikely to play a role in synaptic events critically
of 7-containing nAChRs (Bgt-sensitive-AChRs) have
dependent on timing. Rather, such events might reflect
been observed at glutamatergic terminals in the hippo-
inherent leaks in a system designed to respond effi-
campus (Fabian-Fine et al., 2001).
ciently to synaptic inputs. Any mechanism that could In this study we seek the answer to two questions.
synchronize action potential-independent release and What are the cellular mechanisms underlying the modu-
eliminate its random nature could provide an important lation of action potential-independent transmitter re-
signaling pathway. lease? What, if any, role does this release play in timing-
Synchronization of release could occur by a dramatic dependent impulse propagation? Here we provide con-
increase in release frequency across synapses. An alter- clusive evidence that calcium released from intracellular
nate mechanism would be the regulated and concerted stores can lead to bursts of glutamate release in the
release of multiple quanta at synapses. Multivesicular absence of action potentials. Our findings are consistent
release has been proposed at excitatory (Oertner et al., with concerted release of several quanta. Furthermore,
2002; Tong and Jahr, 1994; Wadiche and Jahr, 2001) and this burst of transmitter release is sufficient to drive the
inhibitory (Auger et al., 1998) synapses. Large amplitude postsynaptic cell above threshold, thus providing an
miniature inhibitory postsynaptic currents (mIPSCs) re- action potential-independent timing mechanism for im-
corded from cerebellar purkinje neurons have been pro- pulse propagation in the CNS.
posed to arise from a deliberate synchronization of pre-
synaptic release involving store calcium (Llano et al., Results
2000).
The role of store calcium in synaptic transmission, We recorded mEPSCs from hippocampal CA3 pyramidal
however, remains controversial. Ryanodine receptors neurons and applied control solution or 20 M nicotine
to the stratum lucidum where presynaptic mossy fiber
terminals contact postsynaptic pyramidal cells.*Correspondence: sukumar.v@uchsc.edu
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Figure 1. Nicotine Induces a High-Frequency
Burst of mEPSCs
mEPSCs were recorded from voltage-
clamped pyramidal cells from the CA3 region
of the hippocampus before, during, and after
the application of 20 M nicotine.
(A) Application of nicotine (applied during the
period indicated by the arrows) caused a de-
layed burst of mEPSCs. The onset of the burst
was abrupt and its duration outlasted the
drug application. Traces below and on the
right show an expanded version of segments
of control, burst, and washout.
(B) After nicotine application, the frequency
of mEPSCs rose from control value of about
1 Hz (black trace) to a maximal frequency of
70 Hz in this cell (nicotine-induced mEPSC
frequencies in red). After a 12 min wash in
this cell, a second application of the drug
caused another burst of mEPSCs similar to
the first.
(C) Complied data from six cells showing maxi-
mal frequency (y axis on the left) and burst
duration (y axis on the right) during control
(red), first application of 20 M nicotine
(green), and a second nicotine application
after a 10–15 min washout period (blue). Nico-
tine causes a dramatic increase in mEPSC
frequency. A second application of the drug
results in mEPSC bursts that were not signifi-
cantly different in either the maximal burst
frequency or in the duration of the burst. The
maximal mEPSC frequencies during the first
and second application of nicotine were signifi-
cantly different from control (p  0.0001) but
not from each other (p  0.5). The duration of
the burst between the two nicotine applications
were also not significantly different (p  0.62).
(D) Frequency histogram for a cell pretreated
with 100 nM Bgt for 30 min. mEPSCs were
binned in intervals of 1 s. The figure shows mEPSC frequencies during control (black) and during two consecutive applications of 20 M
nicotine each lasting for 2 min (red and green). Nicotine did not cause a burst of high-frequency events.
(E) Average increase in frequency mediated by nicotine in the absence of antagonists (Nicotine), in cells pretreated with 100 nM Bgt (Alpha
Bgt; seven cells) for 30 min, and from cells treated with 100 M mecamylamine (Mec; eight cells). Mecamylamine was preapplied for 10 min
and was also present in the nicotine solution. Both drugs attenuated nicotine’s ability to increase mEPSC frequencies. Nicotine versus Alpha
Bgt, **p  0.001; nicotine versus Mec, *p  0.01.
Prolonged Application of Nicotine Causes the onset of drug application were calculated from these
second responses. The initiation period varied consider-High-Frequency Bursts of mEPSCs
The average mEPSC frequency under control conditions ably, and bursts were initiated with an average delay of
29  7 s (n  6).was 1.2  0.4 Hz with a maximal frequency of 5.4 
0.75 Hz (n 40). A 2–4 min application of 20 M nicotine All mEPSCs were glutamatergic. No mEPSCs were
detected in the presence of 10 M CNQX and 50 Mproduced a long-lasting high-frequency volley of
mEPSCs, that we refer to as a burst, where maximal APV (n  7 cells). mEPSC bursts were also not induced
by application of buffer alone (n  6 cells; data notmEPSC frequency reached 51.5  0.75 Hz (n  40;
Figures 1A and 1B). Bursts were defined as periods of shown). No postsynaptic response to 20 M nicotine
was observed (data not shown). Further, preincubation5 s or more where frequencies were twice or more of
the maximal mEPSC frequencies seen in control peri- of slices in 100 nM Bgt for 30 min abolished the bursts
(mean frequency of 1.4-  0.4-fold of control, n  7;ods. The frequency of mEPSCs in a burst ranged from
15 to 70 Hz and varied in duration from 14 to 100 s. p  0.001, Figures 1D and 1E) as did application of 100
M mecamylamine (mean frequency of 3.0-  1.7-foldThe mean mEPSC frequency upon nicotine application
(averaged over a 2 min period) was 10.2- 1.6-fold (n of control, n  8; p  0.01; Figure 1E). These data sug-
gest that the response to nicotine is likely to be mediated40) over control.
After a 10 min wash, a second application of nicotine by presynaptic Bgt-sensitive-AChRs.
to the same locus that elicited a first response, produced
another burst of mEPSCs similar to the first (Figures 1B nAChR Activation Causes an Increase in the Fraction
of High-Amplitude mEPSCsand 1C). Maximal mEPSC frequencies and duration of
the second responses were 111%  15% and 84%  In addition to the dramatic increase in the probability
of release, nicotine-induced bursts were characterized26% respectively, of the first nicotine responses (n 
6; Figure 1C). Delays in the initiation of the bursts from by an increase in mEPSC amplitudes (Figures 2A and
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lated amplitudes of mEPSCs 2–4 min into the washout
period (Figure 3A, wash 2, blue trace). During this 2 min
period, the mean frequency was 2.4 Hz. The monoexpo-
nential distribution of the inter-mini intervals shows our
ability to discern discrete mEPSC events (Figure 3B)
and also argues against local bursts of high-frequency
events that might have been missed by the 1 Hz binning
of frequencies. Lack of very short high-frequency bursts
is also evident from the raw traces (Figure 3B, inset).
The maximum frequency observed in any 1 s period was
7 Hz. mEPSC amplitudes remained high even after theFigure 2. Frequency Increase Caused by Nicotine Is Accompanied
frequencies had dropped close to control values (Fig-by an Increase in Amplitude of the mEPSCs
ures 3A and 3C). The fraction of high-amplitude events(A) Cumulative probability distribution of the amplitudes in control
remained more or less constant between the beginning(black), during nicotine application (red), after a 2 min wash (green),
and 10 min after the washout of the drug (blue). Nicotine causes a of the burst and 4 min after start of the washout period,
shift of the distribution toward high-amplitude events that is re- even though the mean frequencies dropped by 5.4-fold
versed after prolonged wash out of the agonist. The shift in ampli- (Figure 3C). During the burst, 39% of all events were
tude distribution was highly significant (p  0.0001, nicotine versus larger than 50 pA, while during the first 2 min and 2–4
control).
min into the wash period, this number was 48% and(B) Fraction of high-amplitude events in control (Cont), nicotine (Nic),
42%, respectively. The mEPSC amplitudes normally re-and after a 10 min washout of the agonist (Wash). Nicotine applica-
turned to control levels after 10–14 min of drug washouttion results in a 5-fold increase in the fraction of mEPSC events
larger than 50 pA (p  0.0005, nicotine versus control) that returned (see Figure 2A). The dissociation between the fraction
to control values after a 10 min wash (p 0.97, control versus wash). of large amplitude events and the mean frequency pro-
vides clear evidence that high-amplitude mEPSCs do
not arise due to random superimpositions of events.
2B). The mean mEPSC amplitude in control recordings We next examined the possibility that these events
was 20.2  0.4 pA (from 1500 events). During nicotine might arise from nonrandom and regulated processes
application, the mean mEPSC amplitude increased to such as concerted release of several vesicles from one
56  0.46 pA (from 8901 mEPSCs, p  107 compared or more active zones or from the selective increase in
with controls). Events were designated as high-ampli- frequency of a specific population of synapses, giving
tude mEPSCs if the peak amplitude was greater than rise to large amplitude mEPSCs.
50 pA, which was above the 94th percentile of the control One way of distinguishing the two possibilities would
mEPSC amplitude distribution (94th percentile  47 pA). be the detection of step-like inflections in the rising
Cumulative amplitude histogram shows a shift of the phase of the mEPSC, suggesting superimposition of two
distribution to the right in the presence of nicotine, which or more events. The rising phase of the large mEPSCs
returns to control values after a 10 min wash (Figure 2A). lacked clear inflections, which could be designated as
In the presence of nicotine, there was, on an average, a multiples of a defined unitary event (data not shown).
5-fold increase in the fraction of high-amplitude To determine the limits of our ability to detect inflections,
mEPSCs (4.8  0.7; n  6; Figure 2B). we took the raw trace of an average-sized mEPSC from
the control period and superimposed it upon itself with
varying time delays. Inflections in the rising phase could
High-Amplitude mEPSCs Provide Evidence be reliably detected when the delay was 400 s or
for Concerted Release of Several Vesicles greater. Thus, our definition of concerted or synchro-
An increase in mEPSC amplitude could occur due to nized release refers to events occurring within 400 s
several reasons. We first ruled out modulation of post- of each other.
synaptic receptors or a random summation of mEPSCs If the large amplitude events arise from summation of
as causes for the observed increases in amplitude. individual mEPSCs, then barring absolute synchrony,
Responses to 500 ms applications of 100 M gluta- one would expect rise times of mEPSCs to slow with
mate before and immediately after a 2 min application of amplitude. This would be so because if larger mEPSCs
nicotine did not show statistically significant differences are a sum of many small events, there is greater opportu-
(response after nicotine was 1.36-  0.21-fold that of nity for blurring of the rising phases to occur by the
control, data from 42 control responses and 25 re- summation of slightly displaced components.
sponses after nicotine from six cells, p 0.096), indicat- Examination of rise times of the mEPSCs in a burst and
ing that the increase in amplitude could not be explained their relation to amplitudes suggest that large amplitude
by a purely postsynaptic mechanism. It is, therefore, events might arise from concerted release of glutamate.
unlikely that nicotine mediates its effects by altering In control and during bursts, the distribution of rise times
the response of postsynaptic glutamate receptors to across amplitudes was spread over a broad range (Fig-
released transmitter. ure 4A), consistent with previous reports at these syn-
Further, large amplitude events did not arise predomi- apses (Cossart et al., 2002; Henze et al., 1997). Under
nantly from a random superimposition of mEPSCs. It control conditions, a majority of mEPSCs (76%) were
could be argued that our inability to accurately resolve relatively fast and under 25 pA (mean rise times  1.24
single events at high frequencies might lead to a gross ms), while mEPSCs greater than 25 pA were slower with
underestimation of the real mEPSC frequencies, and more varied rise times. In both control conditions and
high-amplitude events might arise due to random sum- during nicotine application, we saw very few large ampli-
tude events that had fast rise times (0.6 ms; threemation of mEPSCs. To rule out this possibility, we calcu-
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Figure 3. Evidence for Concerted Release of Glutamate
(A) Superimposition of mEPSC frequency and amplitude. y axis on the left shows frequency in hertz. Solid line represents the mEPSC frequency
distribution before (black), during (red) application of 20 M nicotine, and during washout of the drug; wash 1, immediately upon cessation
of drug application (cyan) and wash 2, the 2–4 min washout period (blue). Superimposed on the frequency distribution are individual mEPSC
amplitudes (green symbols). y axis on the right shows mEPSC amplitudes in pA. Coincident with the increase in mEPSC frequency is an
increase in amplitude. However, the numbers of mEPSCs larger than 50 pA remain elevated even after the frequency returns close to baseline
values demonstrating that the increase in amplitude is not due to random superimposition of mEPSCs. The amplitude distribution during the
2–4 min wash period was significantly different from that of control (p  0.0002).
(B) Inter-mini intervals during the second washout period (wash 2, blue frequency trace in [A]) showing a monoexponential distribution of
intervals (fitted line in red) demonstrating that at these frequencies mEPSCs occur as discrete events and that there are no local clusters of
high-frequency bursts that might have been missed at 1 Hz binning of frequencies in (A). Inset shows selected 1 s mEPSC traces. The
maximum frequency observed in the entire 2 min period was 7 Hz.
(C) Fraction of high-amplitude events of the mEPSCs (as a percentage of total number of events) after a burst, demonstrating that the fraction
remains constant during (Nic) and after (Wash 1 and Wash 2) drug application even though the frequencies averaged over the periods shown
in (A) dropped by 5.4-fold.
events with nicotine, zero with control; from seven cells; Cumulative rise time distributions revealed a decrease
in the probability of events faster than 1.1 ms upon8901 mEPSCs during a burst and 1103 mEPSC in con-
trol; Figure 4A). nicotine application, causing a rightward shift in the
Figure 4. Larger mEPSCs Have Slower Rise Times
(A) Amplitude-rise time graph for individual mEPSCs during control (black) and during nicotine-induced bursts (red). Horizontal line represents
the cutoff for high-amplitude events. There is a wide distribution of high-amplitude events across rise times. The amplitude distribution across
rise times was significantly different during nicotine application compared with controls (p  0.01).
(B) Plot of rise times and cumulative probability for control (black), during a nicotine-induced burst (red), and during the 2 min period immediately
following the drug application (green). Nicotine causes a rightward shift in the lower part of the distribution, suggesting a bias toward slower
rise time events. This bias persisted during the washout period. Rise time distribution during nicotine application and the washout period
were significantly different from control (p  0.002 and p  0.01 respectively).
(C) Relationship between rise times and amplitude. Amplitudes during control period (black; total of 1103 mEPSCs), nicotine-induced bursts
(red; total of 8901 mEPSCs), and during the 2 min period immediately following the agonist application (wash, green; total of 1294 mEPSCs,
mean frequency 3.4  0.46 Hz), were binned in 25 pA bins between 0 and 120 pA for controls and 0 and 175 pA for nicotine and wash. Larger
events (175 pA for nicotine and wash) were binned together. Mean rise times and amplitudes were calculated for each bin and plotted. A
linear regression analysis was performed on the data. The slopes for the nicotine and nicotine wash conditions are significantly different from
that of the control (p  0.0001) but not from each other (p  0.55).
The mean rise times for each amplitude bin between 25 pA and 120 pA was significantly different between nicotine and control (from Student’s
t test, p values between 0.007 and 0.00001). However, the rise times for each amplitude bin were not significantly different between nicotine
and wash (p  0.3).
All data for Figure 4 were obtained from a total of seven cells.
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lower part of the curve. This shift was seen both during The variability of the burst duration from trial to trial
made it impossible to determine whether the rapidthe nicotine-induced burst as well as during the period
following the cessation of drug application when the switch to 0Ca affects burst duration. A 2 min application
of 20 M nicotine in a 2.5 mM calcium-containing me-mEPSC frequencies had declined (Figure 4B).
As expected for summated events, there was a dis- dium, after a prolonged exposure of the slice to 0Ca
ACSF (15 min), also failed to elicit bursts (Figure 5).tinct linear correlation between amplitudes and rise
times of mEPSCs both during the drug application as Application of nicotine in the presence of 200 M
cadmium to block voltage-gated calcium channelswell as during the first two minutes of wash (Figure 4C,
r 0.992 for nicotine and r 0.97 for wash, p 0.0001). (VGCCs) did not significantly affect the burst (mean
mEPSC frequency upon nicotine application in the pres-This finding could reflect either a summation of mEPSCs
or limitations in voltage-clamp measurements from large ence of cadmium was 28.9-  8-fold over control; n 
4). This finding implies that the initial obligatory step inpyramidal cells with complex geometry. If the latter were
true, then the same correlation should be also be present the cascade might be the influx of calcium throughBgt-
sensitive-AChRs, consistent with previous studies (Grayin the control data. The control rise time distribution
was more varied at higher amplitudes but did show a et al., 1996).
Our results permit us to conclude that calcium influxtendency toward a linear correlation (r  0.9, p  0.05).
The slope, however, was very different from that seen via Bgt-sensitive-AChRs is essential for initiating the
burst but is not the primary determinant of the nicotinewith nicotine (Figure 4C). At the higher amplitude bins
(Figure 4C), rise times of mEPSCs in the nicotine-treated response once initiation has taken place. This implies
that calcium influx triggers a downstream effector forconditions were significantly faster than that in controls.
Taken together with the rise time distribution under con- nAChR actions on mEPSC frequency and amplitude.
Furthermore, influx of calcium after prolonged exposuretrol conditions (see above and Figure 4B), our data would
be consistent with summation of small amplitude, fast of the slice to 0Ca failed to trigger mEPSC bursts, sug-
gesting downstream amplification of the calcium signal.rise time events which constitute the majority of control
mEPSCs. Whether there is also some summation of As Bgt-sensitive-AChRs are known to couple to intra-
cellular stores via CICR (Sharma and Vijayaraghavan,mEPSCs in the control recordings (Wall and Usowicz,
1998) remains to be seen. 2001), we next examined the contributions from intracel-
lular calcium stores.Given the broad range of rise times over which high-
amplitude events are spread, and the rise time-ampli-
tude relationship, our results would also argue against Release of Calcium from Intracellular Stores Is
the selective increase in the frequency of a specific Critical for Mediating the Effects of Nicotine
subpopulation of synapses giving rise to large amplitude Focal application of 20 mM caffeine (substituted for
mEPSCs. NaCl) using a puffer pipette caused a burst of mEPSCs
As in its simplest case, probability of release would with increases in frequency and amplitude. Application
be modulated by calcium, we examined the calcium of nicotine to the same cells after wash caused a burst
dependence of the nAChR effects in this system. that was similar to the caffeine response (Figure 6A).
There was a variable lag between the onset of applica-
tion and the onset of the burst in both cases (10  6 sBoth Amplitude and Frequency Increases upon Nicotine
Application Depend on Calcium Influx and 29  7 s for caffeine and nicotine respectively, n 
5 cells). The duration of the bursts were also variable inBgt-sensitive-AChRs exhibit a high relative calcium
permeability (Seguela et al., 1993) and efficiently raise both cases averaging 97  8 s and 59  8 s for caffeine
and nicotine respectively (n 5). Analogous distribution[Ca]i in neurons (Vijayaraghavan et al., 1992). Moreover,
the 2-fold increase in mEPSC frequency at these syn- of mEPSC amplitudes was seen with nicotine and caf-
feine (Figure 6B). These results demonstrate that theapses, reported previously (Gray et al., 1996), is critically
dependent on calcium influx. If the nAChR-mediated effects of releasing store calcium on the mEPSCs were
similar to that seen with nicotine. This finding suggestsincrease in frequency and amplitude comes from cal-
cium increases in the presynaptic terminals, is calcium that the bursts of mEPSCs are caused by CICR upon
the activation of nAChRs.flux necessary and sufficient by itself in mediating the
effects of nicotine? We further tested the involvement of store calcium by
either depleting stores with 5 M thapsigargin (TG) orThe bursts of high-frequency events were abolished
by transient removal of external calcium. Frequency and pretreating the slice with 100 M ryanodine to block the
release of store calcium. mEPSCs were recorded fromamplitude responses from slices challenged with nico-
tine in 0Ca ACSF (no added calcium 	 0.5 mM EGTA) CA3 neurons before and during an application of 20 M
nicotine. The slices were then treated with 5 M TG bywere 0.6 0.1 and 0.78 0.08 of the control responses
respectively (n  5), suggesting an obligatory require- bath application for 10 min. Application of TG caused
a slow increase in mEPSC frequencies that was transientment for calcium influx. However, once the burst was
initiated (by the application of nicotine in ACSF con- and returned to baseline (Figure 7). At the end of the
application period, store status was evaluated using ataining 2.5 mM calcium), switching the puffer to one
containing nicotine in 0Ca ACSF did not abolish the 2 min application of 20 mM caffeine followed by a 2 min
application of 20 M nicotine. Cells that responded toincrease in frequency and amplitude (Figures 5A and
5B). This finding suggests that the burst initiation was caffeine (implying store calcium was not depleted) were
discarded. TG treatment abolished nicotine-mediateddependent on calcium influx, but once the burst was
triggered, influx was not critical in sustaining the burst. changes in amplitude and in frequency (Figures 7A and
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Figure 5. Calcium Dependence of Nicotinic
Effects
The mean frequency (A) and amplitude (B)
of mEPSCs were determined under various
conditions. Application of nicotine in the ab-
sence of external calcium (no added
calcium 	 0.5 mM EGTA; 0Ca Nic) resulted
in no significant increase in the mean fre-
quency or amplitude (p  0.2 in both cases),
suggesting an absolute requirement for cal-
cium influx to elicit the burst of mEPSCs. Ap-
plication of 20 M nicotine in normal calcium
containing ACSF resulted in a 13.7-fold in-
crease in mean frequency and a 2.2-fold in-
crease in mean amplitude (Nicotine; p 
0.008 and p  0.05 for frequency and ampli-
tude respectively, nicotine versus control).
Switching over to 0Ca nicotine for 2 min, 30
s after the initiation of a burst with the drug
in 2.5 mM calcium-containing medium, resulted in the continuation of the burst as evidenced by the elevated frequency and amplitude (Nic
0Ca puff; not significantly different from the burst, p  0.375 and p  0.18 for frequency and amplitude, respectively). This suggests that
influx is not essential for the maintenance of nicotine-induced effects. Further, after a 15 min incubation of the slice in 0Ca ACSF, application
of nicotine in 2.5 mM calcium containing solution resulted in no increase in mEPSC frequency or amplitude (0Ca Nic 2.5Ca; not significantly
different from control, p  0.08 and p  0.97 for frequency and amplitude, respectively) suggesting that prolonged incubation in calcium-free
medium abolished the effects of nicotine, presumably by depleting stores. Data were obtained from three to six cells.
7C). The mean increase in frequency upon nicotine ap- Our results imply that presynaptic release of calcium
from intracellular stores is a means of driving postsynap-plication after TG treatment was 1.9-  1.4-fold of the
control (n  6; Figure 7E). tic signaling in the absence of incoming action poten-
tials.Further evidence for CICR involvement was obtained
from the finding that application of nicotine after perfus-
ing the cells with 100 M ryanodine elicited no signifi-
cant increases in frequency or amplitude (Figures 7B Discussion
and 7D). The mean frequency of mEPSCs during nicotine
application after treatment with ryanodine was 1.03-  From the results of our study, we can conclude that (1)
nAChR activation by a prolonged application of nicotine0.7-fold of the control mEPSC frequency (n  4, Figure
7E). We have shown previously that, under the condi- causes a burst of high-frequency and large-amplitude
glutamatergic mEPSCs. These large amplitude mEPSCstions used, the two drugs do not affect nicotinic current
responses (Sharma and Vijayaraghavan, 2001). are consistent with concerted release of glutamate from
the mossy fiber terminals. (2) This effect is critically de-Our results clearly demonstrate that initiation and the
maintenance of the high-frequency, high-amplitude pendent on store calcium and is induced by nAChR
mediated CICR. (3) The dramatic increase in releasebursts of mEPSCs upon nicotine treatment are critically
dependent on calcium release from intracellular stores probabilities is sufficient to drive the postsynaptic cell
above the threshold for firing action potentials.triggered by the influx of the ion through Bgt-sensitive-
AChRs. Once postsynaptic effects are ruled out, there are
three likely possibilities that could explain the increase
in amplitudes of mEPSCs upon nAChR activation. ThereNicotine Induces Firing in CA3 Pyramidal Cells
In the final set of experiments, we asked whether the could be a preferential release of large vesicles with
greater transmitter content. Alternatively, nicotine coulddramatic increase in the probability of glutamate release
in the absence of incoming action potentials observed selectively increase the frequency of release from syn-
apses with large amplitude mEPSCs. A third possibilityin our study could provide a timing signal for impulse
propagation in these neurons. Membrane potentials is that application of the drug synchronizes release of
multiple vesicles from one or more active zones.from CA3 pyramidal neurons were recorded under cur-
rent-clamp conditions in the absence of TTX and picro- Synaptic vesicles as large as 200 nm diameter have
been described in mossy fiber terminals and events at-toxin. Application of nicotine caused a delayed burst
of action potentials that decayed as the frequency of tributable to release from these vesicles appear to be
monoquantal (Henze et al., 1997, 2002). In our study,miniature excitatory postsynaptic potentials (mEPSPs)
declined (Figure 8). To confirm that nicotine did indeed the mean and peak amplitudes of the mEPSCs were
much smaller than that reported for these large vesicles,induce a burst of glutamate release at the time of post-
synaptic cell firing, we switched to voltage-clamp mode and our rise time-amplitude distributions are not consis-
tent with the appearance of a single new population offor 30 s (see voltage-clamp trace in Figure 8). Nicotine
induced this delayed firing in six of the seven cells vesicles. Further, the fraction of these large amplitude
mEPSCs is unaffected by removing external calcium,tested. Moreover, firing occurred during the early part
of the bursts when release probabilities were maximal buffering intraterminal calcium, and by depleting ER
store calcium (Henze et al., 2002). Thus, it is unlikelyand did not last for the duration of the mepp burst.
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Figure 6. Caffeine Mimics Nicotine’s Effects
on mEPSCs
(A) Frequency distribution of mEPSCs show-
ing that a 2 min focal application of 20 mM
caffeine (green) causes a large increase in
mEPSC frequency over control (black). After
washout of the drug, a 2 min application of
20 M nicotine elicited a similar increase in
mEPSC frequency (red).
(B) Amplitude distribution showing that both
nicotine (red) and caffeine (green) caused a
shift in the amplitude distribution toward
high-amplitude events compared to the con-
trol distribution (black). The change in ampli-
tude distribution induced by nicotine and caf-
feine were highly significant compared with
controls (p 0.0001), while the amplitude dis-
tributions between caffeine and nicotine
showed no significant differences (p  0.05).
that these large vesicles have a role to play in the effects nicotine increases the frequency of all events that ap-
pear to depend on the same underlying mechanism, i.e.,of nAChR on glutamatergic mEPSCs at these synapses.
The possibility that nicotine selectively increases re- release of calcium from intracellular stores.
The increased probability of release, calcium depen-lease from synapses that give rise to high-amplitude
mEPSCs is less likely. Neither our rise time nor amplitude dence, and the amplitude-rise time relationship all make
concerted release the most parsimonious explanationdistributions show a preferential increase in the fre-
quency of a single population of mEPSCs. In addition, for the high-amplitude mEPSCs seen in this study. Fur-
Figure 7. Role of Internal Stores in Nicotinic
Modulation of mEPSCs
(A) Frequency distribution of mEPSCs: con-
trol (black), first nicotine application (red),
bath application of 5 M TG (green), followed
by 2 min applications of caffeine (cyan) and
20 M nicotine (blue). As shown before, the
first application of nicotine elicited a large
and transient increase in mEPSC frequency.
Bath application of TG itself resulted in a slow
increase in mEPSC frequency, which de-
clined back to baseline values. No caffeine
or nicotine responses were elicited from TG-
treated cells, demonstrating an obligatory re-
quirement for store calcium release.
(B) Frequency distribution of mEPSCs in rya-
nodine-treated cells. The first application of
20 M nicotine caused a dramatic increase in
mEPSC frequency (red) compared to control
(black). The slice was then perfused with 100
M ryanodine (green). After a 15 min applica-
tion of the drug, a second application of nico-
tine (blue) caused no increase in mEPSC fre-
quency.
(C and D) Amplitude distributions of mEPSCs
after treatment with TG (C) or ryanodine (D).
The first nicotine application (red) showed a
spreading of the amplitude distribution com-
pared to control (black). Following treatments
with TG ([C], green) or with ryanodine ([D],
green), the amplitude distribution collapsed
back to control values. A small residual in-
crease in frequency was seen in TG-treated
condition upon nicotine application. The am-
plitude distributions for the nicotine response
in the presence and absence of ryanodine or
TG were significantly different (p  0.0001).
(E) Mean alterations in mEPSC frequency
from six cells. Nicotine caused a large in-
crease in mEPSC frequency (Nicotine) that was abolished when the drug was applied after treatment with TG or ryanodine. Frequencies were
averaged over the 2 min period of nicotine application. y axis shows fold change in mean frequency over control. The differences were
statistically significant—nicotine versus nicotine after TG, p  0.003; nicotine versus nicotine after ryanodine, p  0.002.
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Figure 8. Nicotine Induces Suprathreshold Depolarization and a Burst of Action Potentials in CA3 Neurons
Cells were held in current-clamp mode and bathed in ACSF in the absence of TTX and picrotoxin. Application of 20 M nicotine caused a
depolarization of the pyramidal neuron followed by a burst of action potentials, after a delay, as seen with the mEPSC changes. A switch to
voltage-clamp mode for 30 s confirmed the presence of a mEPSC burst as described in Figure 1. Following the burst of action potentials,
the cell transiently hyperpolarized before returning to rest. Inset bar graph shows the number of action potentials (# Action Potentials) in
control period (Cont), during nicotine (Nic), and in the 2 min period following drug application (Wash). Similar results were seen in six out of
seven cells.
ther study using high-resolution recordings to reveal channel induces calcium release from stores, which is
responsible for the triggering of high-frequency syn-inflections in the rising phase reflecting summation of
unitary mEPSCs with a specific amplitude would provide chronous release from the terminals. At peripheral neu-
rons, there is good evidence for CICR and the involve-the definitive proof for such a mechanism.
Multivesicular release at a single active zone has been ment of ryanodine receptors in transmitter release (Brain
et al., 2001; Narita et al., 2000; Peng, 1996; Smith andproposed at a variety of synapses (Llano et al., 2000;
Oertner et al., 2002; Tong and Jahr, 1994; Wadiche and Cunnane, 1996). Similarly, at the cerebellar interneuron-
Purkinji cell synapse, store calcium has been shownJahr, 2001). The existence of multiple docked vesicles
(Schikorski and Stevens, 1997) and evidence for the to be an essential contributor to the large amplitude
mIPSCs (Llano et al., 2000). The role of CICR in modulat-absence of lateral inhibition (Abenavoli et al., 2002) make
it likely that rapidly diffusing calcium from store release ing transmission at hippocampal synapses, however,
remains unclear. Carter et al. (2002) found no evidencecould activate release of more than one vesicle from a
single active zone. If this idea were valid, we would for involvement of store calcium in short term (millisec-
onds to seconds) plasticity either at CA1 or at CA3 syn-have to postulate that the release of multiple quanta are
somewhat staggered over time to result in a slower rate apses. However, another study (Emptage et al., 2001)
showed that CICR contributes to paired-pulse facilita-of rise of the postsynaptic current.
The slight asynchrony predicted from our rise time- tion and blocking CICR reduces the frequency of
mEPSCs. Here, we provide conclusive evidence thatamplitude relationships suggests a more plausible alter-
native involving concerted release across several active the bursts are critically dependent on store calcium.
Depletion of stores with TG or blocking CICR with rya-zones. The structure of a single mossy fiber bouton,
which can have more than 30 active zones apposed to nodine, both abolished the bursts of mEPSCs induced
by nicotine. We propose that the role of calcium storesa single thorny excrescence of the CA3 pyramidal cell
(Claiborne et al., 1986; Frotscher et al., 1981; Henze et is likely to be more important for synaptic modulation
on a longer time scale (seconds to minutes).al., 2000), makes this synapse particularly suited for
concerted release. Furthermore, the absence of step- It has been suggested that store depletion activates
store-operated channels (SOCs) and that calcium fluxlike inflections in the rising phase suggests that overlap
of consecutive events must occur within 400 s. Such through these channels increase frequency of mEPSCs
at CA3-CA1 synapses (Emptage et al., 2001). Three linessuperimpositions resulting in multiquantal mEPSCs
have been described at the mossy fiber-granule cell of evidence suggest that the bursts are not directly due
to calcium flux through SOCs. First, the increase in fre-synapses in the mature cerebellum (Wall and Usowicz,
1998). quency with TG was transient and thus not consistent
with a dependence on prolonged influx of calcium viaOur data indicate that calcium flux through the nAChR
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SOCs. Second, switching to nicotine in 0Ca after the nAChR-dependent calcium changes were observed in
the same terminals (Vogt and Regehr, 2001). If influxinitiation of the burst (by the application of nicotine in
the presence of calcium) did not abolish it as would be of calcium through nAChR channels is insufficient to
generate a large fluorescent signal and all detectableexpected if constant influx were necessary. Coupled
with the finding that no bursts of mEPSCs are seen upon signals arise from CICR (Sharma and Vijayaraghavan,
2001), then it is possible that short applications of ago-removal of external calcium (Figure 5), we argue that
calcium influx is necessary to trigger the burst, but once nist might not consistently generate a visible calcium
transient except in cases where the store calcium levelstriggered, the burst does not require continued influx of
the ion. This would be the case if the effect was directly are close to threshold for CICR.
Under current-clamp, application of nicotine inducedmediated by store calcium release via CICR. Third, after
a prolonged exposure to 0Ca, which would deplete a burst of action potentials in the postsynaptic cell. This
burst occurred with the same delay as the initiation ofstores and thus maximally activate SOCs, application
of nicotine in the presence of 2.5 mM calcium did not the mEPSC bursts and, furthermore, occurred in the
presence of functional GABA receptors. Our results sug-elicit a burst. In our study, we did not pharmacologically
test the role of SOCs, as the specificities of SOC blockers gest that activation of presynaptic nAChRs synchro-
nizes glutamate release across active zones. The exis-are questionable. For example, lanthanum at concentra-
tions used in a previous study (Emptage et al., 2001) has tence of more than 30 active zones per incoming mossy
fiber axon (see above) and up to 50 mossy fiber boutonsbeen shown to block a wide variety of nAChR subtypes
(Garcia-Colunga and Miledi, 1997) and low voltage-acti- per CA3 cell (Henze et al., 2000) make this an ideal locus
for such signaling.vated calcium channels (Zhuravleva et al., 2001).
The nAChR-evoked bursts are qualitatively similar to However, synchrony from concerted release might
not be necessary for the effects described here to bebursts seen at inhibitory interneuronal synapses in cere-
bellar slices treated with latrotoxin (LTx) (Auger and physiologically relevant. The dramatic increase in re-
lease probabilities seen here might itself achieve suffi-Marty, 1997). Interestingly, at least one component of
LTx-mediated release appears to require calcium re- cient spatial summation of responses to depolarize the
postsynaptic cell above threshold. Increasing releaselease from stores (Ashton et al., 2001; Davletov et al.,
1998). Whether nAChRs trigger the same downstream probability at a number of synapses by presynaptic
modulation would be analogous to increasing the ratepathways as activation of LTx receptors remains to be
seen. of action potentials arriving at these terminals. If so,
such mechanisms might be more widespread in the CNSOur results are consistent with calcium release from
the terminal endoplasmic reticulum (ER) causing syn- and not restricted to complex terminals like those on
mossy fibers.chronization of release across active zones within a sin-
gle mossy fiber bouton. For this idea to be feasible, the Whether such modulation occurs in response to the
endogenous transmitter has not been tested and re-location of ER has to be such that released calcium
can synchronize neurotransmitter release across active mains to be seen. Anatomically, cholinergic innervation
is ideally suited to mediate such effects. Cholinergiczones within 400 s of each other. The existence of
smooth ER at mossy fiber terminals has been described fibers from medial septal neurons are abundant at the
stratum lucidum where they run perpendicular to the(Amaral and Dent, 1981; Claiborne et al., 1986; Henze
et al., 2000), though the exact spatial relationship be- apical dendrites of CA3 pyramidal cells (Alonso et al.,
1996; Alonso and Amaral, 1995; Frotscher and Leranth,tween ER calcium stores and the multiple active zones
at these terminals remains unknown. 1985). In addition, inputs are diffuse and have multiple
terminals with only a small fraction forming synapsesThe large variability in the delay before burst initiation
is puzzling. A simple explanation could be a difference (Descarries et al., 1997). Stimulation of a cholinergic
neuron could lead to diffuse release of the transmitterin access of the drugs to the relevant terminals. Caffeine
entry into the terminals and buffered diffusion of nicotine that could activate presynaptic nAChRs on multiple glu-
tamatergic terminals by volume transmission. Thus, glu-could thus result in significant and variable delays. How-
ever, delays existed, and were variable, when we in- tamate release could be modulated over a broad area
by nAChR activity.creased nicotine concentrations to 500 M (16  10
s; n  3 cells), suggesting other possible factors may Our study reveals the existence of a presynaptic
mechanism for signal propagation mediated by ampli-contribute. Could the delay reflect store calcium con-
tent? If so, efficient CICR might occur only after a thresh- fied release of store calcium that is independent of in-
coming action potentials. A number of neuromodulatorsold calcium concentration has been achieved in stores.
The initial period of nAChR activation, thus, might serve like nicotine might tap into these mechanisms allowing
them both to usurp normal signaling pathways as wellto fill stores to this threshold calcium concentration.
Such dependence on store calcium content would imply as mediate activity-dependent plasticity in pyramidal
neurons. Further, the sudden burst of transmitter releasethat the efficacy of this process would also reflect the
functional history of the synapse, and add another facet resulting in postsynaptic firing offers the timing signal
postulated to be necessary for action potential-indepen-of timing to the trigger of mEPSC synchronization at
these synapses. Dependence on store calcium content dent information transfer.
As our study was carried out in relatively young ani-could also serve as an explanation for an apparent dis-
crepancy with nAChR-mediated calcium signals. Nico- mals, such a mechanism might not be present in the
adult animal. If not, this novel form of signal transmissiontine-mediated calcium transients that were blocked by
Bgt have been reported at mossy fiber terminals (Gray in the brain, mediated by presynaptic neurotransmitter
receptors, might be critical in activity-dependent forma-et al., 1996), while, in another study, no evidence for
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ria based on threshold amplitude, area under the curve, and timetion of synapses and synaptic plasticity during devel-
to peak. A detected mEPSC had to meet all three criteria to be takenopment.
for analyses. Amplitude of an event was calculated by subtracting
the average baseline current from the peak amplitude obtainedExperimental Procedures
within the detection window. Each event was visually examined to
protect against software errors. The smallest mEPSC detected was300 m thick parasagittal hippocampal slices were prepared from
on an average 8 pA.12- to 16-day-old Sprague-Dawley rats using a Vibratome (Series
If the rise of an event occurred during the falling phase of a1000; Ted Pella Inc.). Brains were sectioned in ice-cold solution
previous event (as might occur during a burst), the baseline wascontaining 200 mM sucrose, 3.5 mM KCl, 26 mM NaHCO3, 10 mM
estimated by extrapolating the decay of the first peak using a firstglucose, 1.25 mM NaH2PO4, 1 mM CaCl2, and 2.5 mM MgCl2. Slices
order exponential function. Amplitude of the event was then calcu-were then incubated in a bicarbonate based medium (ACSF) con-
lated by subtracting the extrapolated baseline from the peak ampli-taining 120 mM NaCl, 3.5 mM KCl, 26 mM NaHCO3, 1.25 mM
tude. Events were accepted or discarded based on the above-men-NaH2PO4, 10 mM glucose, 2.5 mM MgCl2, and 1 mM CaCl2, for at
tioned criteria. This approach has been successfully used toleast an hour before the experiment. Recordings were done in ACSF
calculate mEPSC amplitudes and rise times during a high-frequencycontaining 2.5 mM CaCl2 and 1 mM MgCl2. For all bicarbonate-
burst of mEPSCs (Auger and Marty, 1997). Rise times were calcu-based external solutions, pH was maintained at 7.4 by bubbling
lated over 10%–90% of peak. Further analysis was done using Math-with 5% CO2 and 95% O2. Calcium-free extracellular solutions con-
cad and Origin software. All amplitudes were binned at 4 pA andtained no added calcium and 0.5 mM EGTA. 20 mM caffeine solu-
frequency at 1s or as described in the text. Average data are pre-tions were made by substituting caffeine for NaCl.
sented as mean  SEM.
All distributions were compared for statistical significance using
Electrophysiological Recordings
the nonparametric Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Means were com-
All recordings were performed at room-temperature (21
C–23
C)
pared using Student’s t test. All significance values provided are
using a Zeiss Axioskop FS microscope. Slices were visualized with
two-tailed p values.
DIC optics and were continuously perfused with bubbled ACSF
containing 1 M TTX and 50 M picrotoxin at a rate of 2 ml/min.
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